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sour AND S CHEERED BY PEOPLE

President Would Not nave the Southern Peo =

pie Give Up Their Traditions tot lie
Would Have Them love the Flag

Birmingham Ala Nov 3in his
public utterances here today President
Taft continued to voice his hope of
winning tho south to closer union in
commerce sympathy and sentiment
with the states of the north In doing-
this he declared that he would not
hun the south give up one of her no-
ble

¬

traditions nor abate in any degree-
the jirldo she felt in those who repre-
sented

¬

her in ths civil war I

Wherever ho went today the Presid-
ent was received by enthusiastic
crowds and it is growing more and
more evident that his welcome in the
south Is prohably ho most cordial ho
has received in any section of tho
country Tho President likes to re ¬

pent to tho cheers of the people tho
statement that his visit Is without po-

litical significance and that he acceptt
the welcome of the south in the same
broad spirit-

Dllring his stay in Birmingham tho
President has learned much of the
wonderful growth of the city and of
the development of the great coal and-
iron district He declared today that
he always thought of Birmingham as
one of the group of cities like Atlanta
Pittsburg Chicago Minneapolis Sea
tie and Los Angeles that do thing

Birmingham said the President
because of her cosmopolitan charac-

ter and because she is becoming morn
and more aware of how close she is to
the north and how close she is to tho
entire country In a business way Is
influencing the south to believe that
this country Is ceasing to have sec-
tions

¬

not ceasing to have tradllono
And there is a distinction I would like
to make as emphatic as possible

I would not have tho south give up-
a single ono of her noble traditions-
I would not have her abate a singlo
bit of the great pride she feels in all
her great heroes who represented her
in that struggle between the
north and the south but I would hao
the whole country know as I believe
the south is growing to know herself
that it Is possible to preserve all those
traditions Intact and a warm and deep-
ly eternal love for tho old flag to

I

which she has come back pod to
know that tho north respects her for I

those traditions she preserves and
does not ask her to discard one but
only wishes to unite with her in tho
benefits of a common cause and of
a sympathy and association between
the peoples of the two sections thnt
will certainly lead us on to a greater
and greater future

Goernor Comer of Alabama who
favors the proposal to put statewide
prohibition In the constitution came
in for a lot of goodnatured chaff at
the cold water banquet tendered the
President last night The governor
said that Birmingham usually got from
her visitors anything they had that Bir-
mingham

¬

wanted
He said the President might leave

several choice federal positions here
so that he might fill the vacancies on
the supremo bench from the Birming-
ham

¬

bar
And we understand that you want a

minister to China he continued-
Mr President you might give that to

are
At this sally the hall fairly shock

with cheers and laughter that con-

tinued

¬

for five or RX minutes Presi-
dent

¬

Taft in his speech said he had
never heard such approbation of a
suggestion for public office before and
serieltiry of War Dickinson declared
nmld shouts of laughter that it tee
miiulol him of the old fellow who ad-

dressed a letter to the President of
the United States saying Tolly
asKs me to write you to get him a
furrln foreign appointment You

know Tolly as well as I do so tho
furriuer appointment the better
Id like I-

tPARIS HAS

SENSATIONIn-

tense Interest in the
Murder Trial of a

Woman

PnrlsSfov 3Not since 1902 when
Frederic and Therese Humbert were
convicted of a 12000000 swindle has
a trial In Paris excited the Intense In

torefil exhibited In the case of Mme
Adolphe Stein hell which was ppened
before Judge Dcvalles In the Seine
as < lP6 court today

Mme Stelnheil is on trial for her
life charged with the murder of her
hiBband and her utntlier in law Mme
Japy The alleged motive Is found In
tin defendants hatred for her mother
Inkiw and a desire to rid herself of
her husband in order that she
marry Maurice Lloideiel a wealthy
merchant who had become Infatuated
with her The latent attractiveness of
the woman combined with the mys-
tery

¬

of her career and her connections
with persons high in the 1m hUe life of
France have fed the popular Imagina-
tion

¬

awl led the public to believe that

the most startling disclosures arc im-
minent

¬

Judge DeVnlles received nearly two
thousand applications for seats tho
court room but arbitrarily refused all
with the exception of those made for
members of the press the bar and
others directly connected with the
trial To those wore added tho first
100 persons who standing In line this
morning sought admission to the
court room The law provides for pub-
lic admission to the trial of any case
heard in camera and the admission
of the 700 mentioned met this require-
ment

¬

of the law today
In the hope of securing ono of these

coveted places ninny men and women
stood before the court entrance
throughout last night and places ot
vantage commanded as high as 200

In refusing many applications for
seats Judge DeValles declared that ho
did not propose to tolerate a repeti-
tion

¬ t

of previous scandals by turning-
the present proceedings into a music
hall performance-

Most of todays session was occupied-
with the selection of a jury and the
reading of the indictment the exam
ination of the prisoner being late in
the afternopn

During her examination which was
dramatic Mine Stcinhcll protested
her innocence and declared repeated-
ly

¬

that her original account of the
crimp to tho effect that It lUll been
committed by three men dressed in
long flowing coats with the assist-
ance

¬

of a red hnlred woman was true
She explained the stories told by

her subsequently In which she accus ¬

ed various persons on the ground that
she was In a nervous condition at tho
time and the victim of autosuggestion-
on tho part of the journalists police
officers and others

The prisoners husband and lime
Japy were strangled to death on May
SI 190S

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FVORLDS filARIETS I

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 89
American HeeL Sugar IS 14
American Car and Foundry 70 3S
American Cotton Oil 75 34
American Locomotive G3 nS
American Smelting 09 14
American Smelting pfd 110
American Sugar Refining 133 11
Anaconda Mining Co 49 3S
AtchIson Railway 124 3S
Atlantic Coast Line 105
Baltimore and Ohio 117 7S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77 11
Canadian Pacific IS I 68
Chesapeake and Ohio S9 11
Chicago and Northwestern 189 31
Chicago Mil and St Paul 157 31
Colorado Fuel and Iron IS 7S
Colorado and Southern 55
Delaware and Hudson ISC
Denver and Rio Grande 49 11

I

Donvr and Rio Grande pfd SI 3L
Erie 34 14 I

Great Northern pfd 145 11
Great Northern Ore Ctfs S3 3S
Illinois Central 14-
GJiuerborough Met 20 12
Interborough Mel pfd 5L
Louisville and Nashville 152 12
Missouri Pacific 69 31
Missouri Kansas and Texas 47 31
National Biscuit 113
National Lead 89 38
New York Central 135 12
Norfolk and Western 95 34
Northern Pacific 14S 14
Pacific Mall 42
Pennsylvania 117 14
Peoples Gas llfi
Pullman Palace Car 192
Reading Railway 163
Rock Island Co 11 1S
Rock Island Co pfd SO 58
Southern Pacific 129 M
Southern Railway 31 1S-

TTnlon Pacific 201 31
United States Steel 91 1S
United States Steel pfd 12S 11
Wabash Railway 20 11
Wabash Railway pfd 51 34
Western Union 76 7S
Standard Oil Company 701

Chicago doze
Chicago Nov 1Close Wheat

Dec 101 7Sal02 May 102 12a
3S July 95 1S

Corn Dec 58 12 May 00 2a5S
July OM 1S

Oats Dec 30 1Sall May 41 5Sa
34July 39 3S

Porlt Jan 1977 12 May 1DIO
Lard Nov 1210 Jan 115Gall

57 32May 122 12a1125
Ribs 1022 12 May 1015a

1017 12
Rye Cash 73 l2a7I Dec 72 12

May 7f 12-
TimothyNovS375 March 410-
BarleyCash 52nC5

Sugar and Coffee

I New Yorl Nov 3SugarRawfi-
rm fair relining jSG fentrlfugal9-

G test 430 Molasses sugar 53Gl
Refined steady crushed oS5 pow-

dered
¬

I 525 granulated 515
COFFEE Firm No 7 Rio S 11

nominal No 4 Santos S 31
I

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas1 City Nov aCattleR-
eI

¬

I
1 M000 market steady Native

steers 45Ua850 native cows and

I
heifers S225a550 stockers and feed-
ers 325a500 bulls 250a75
calves 350aG2o western steers 3
SOiG50 western cows 290a4Iis

lIo Receipts 12000 market 5c
higher Bull of sales 735u775
heavy 7Gin7SO packers nail butch-
ers 50n77G light 720a7G5 pigs
G25a725
Shop Receipts SOOO market strong
Muttons 390a475 lambs 575a

700 range wethers and yearlings
MOOa525 range ewes 300a475

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Nov 3CattleRecelpta

estimated at 20000 market steady
beeves 390a900 Texas steers 375
a4Su western steers 425a741
stockers and feeders 300a500 cows
and heifers 200a5G5 calves G25
aS25

Hogs Receipts estimated at 23000
market 5c higher light 725n775
mixed 735ii795 heavy 730aSOO
rough 730a7oO good to choice
heavy 50aSOO pigs 550a710
bulk of sales 775a790

Sheep Receipts estimated at SOOO
Market strong 10c higher native 2
50a475 western 2fi5a475 year-
lings

¬

450a5f0 lambs native l50
a725 western 475a700

Metal Market
New York Nov 3CoppcrSteady

standard snot and December 12 l2
12 31-

LeadQuiet 432 12440
Silver 50 3S

TAMMANY-

t

HIT

Loses Control of the-
oExpenditures

NewYork f
Now York Nov 3 Through the de-

feat of all of candidates who would
have become members of tho board of
estimate and apportionment excepting
William J Gaynor who was elected
mayor Tammany Hall loses control-
of the expenditure of moro than one
billion dollars In public funds By vir-

tue
¬

of their offices the mayor comp-

troller president of the board of ald
ermen and tho five borough presidents
are members of the board which real ¬

ly controls the city government and
appropriates the money for all public
matters By electing all of the officers
excepting the mayor the Republican
Fusion ticket comes into the manage
Incut of one of the largest governmen-
tal

¬

funds In the world
II Is estimated that the next four

annual budgets to pay the cost of city
administration will total more than
700000000 Contemplated subways

the Increase of the water supply and
other special Improvements will bring
tho total amount to be expended in
the next four years to considerably
more than one billion dollars

Women played a picturesque part-
in the election One faction of the
suffragettes conducted a mock polling
booth in Harlem where all women
were pcrntllted to vote and where the
Socialist candidate for mayor polled
an overwhelming majority In two of
the polling places on the lower East-
Side women served as watchers for
Prohibition candidates They were
treated courteously and accorded ail
the privileges of men watchers

Despite an intermittent rain It was
one of the noisiest and most hilarious
election nights New York over wit-
nessed

¬

Hundreds of thousands of
persons were Jammed Into Broadway
and into Park Row and along 125th
street In Hurloni from the time tho
polls closed until midnight There
seemed to he as many ompn as men
and the loud tooting of horns made
the nighl hideous All hotels and res-
taurants were taxed to their capacity
tables In the larger restaurants hav-
ing

¬

been engaged days before In most
of these places only champagne was
served with meals and those who dill
not care to order champagne were
not served with food

Three hours after the first returns
were received Tammany Hall was
practically deserted and the groar
crowds which In former years hal
gathered thorp on election night to
rend the returns moved to other
places It was said to have been the
gloomiest night ho famous old head-
quarters

¬

had over experienced Even
when Seth Low Was elected mayor
the Democratic organization was reas-
onably successful with the rest of the
ticket but when the returns last night
Indicated that everything had been
lost to the Democrats excepting tins
mayors office the district leaders > sil-
ently departed and tho crowds dls

While It was expected that
Gaynor would he elected and that the
board of estimate might be lost not
a soul connected with Tammany Hall
bolioved that the Democratic nominee
for district would be defeated
This office was considered by ninny
to be vastly more important than the
mayoralty and the Tammany lead-
ers In all districts lead made a special
effort to elect the Democratic nomi-
neeI With Gaynor running strong the
leaders centered their efforts on the
district attorneys office and when It
became certain that even this plum

had fallen to the etemS most of the
lights In Tammany hill went out

VIRGINIAS OLDTIM4E MAJORITY
I

Richmond Va No a 2The latest
returns indicate thalTUia majority for

I
the state Democratic ticket will reach
25000

MEDICAL MEN ARE
STUDYING PELLAGRA DISEASE

Columbia S C Nov 3For tho
purpose of throwing light If possible
on pellagra perhaps the most mys-

terious
¬

disease which medical
science has ever been confronted ex-

i

I

ports on the disease from this and
other countries assembled here today
In attendance On e Pella-
gra

¬

conference which will continue
its sessions for probably three days

I Every effort will be exerted to as-

certain the cause of the peculiar dis-

ease
¬

and seek a method of treatment-
that will check the progress of its rav-
ages

¬

Indicative oC the profound interest
I innnlfstod not only in this but in for-

eign
¬

countries in regard to the disease-
the conference was at first proposed-
as a purely local gathering of physi-
cians

¬

for the discussion of pellagra-
but has developed into one of national-
and international character

I The federal government Is keenly
alive to the importance of the confer
ence being represented by officers
from the public health ands marIno
hospital service and the nrm-

yADVERTISEMENT

i LED TOIH3R DEATII
5

Chicago Nov 3 That Mrs Aian
son who was murdered nail whose
body was cremated In a log hut fire
near Credonia Wash met James A

Lo an the man under arrest c1mrgcll-
wiltlI the crime through an advertise-
ment inserted by Logan in ono of the
Chicago newspapers over a year ago
is a probability brought out by an in-

vestigation
¬

among tho people who
knew Logan in Chicago

Logan is said to have been ac-
quainted

¬

with a number of men along
South Water street to whom he rep
resented himself as lit dealer in Wash-
ington

¬

real estate
In October 100R fan advertisement

appeared In a Chicago newspaper call
Ing for a housekeeper to go to Spo-

kane This Is said to have been Lo¬

gans and was answered by Mrs
Jansen

A search to locate he former rcsl
dicncd of Mrs Jansen in Chicago
failed to bring out any clew

Newark N T Nrov 3 Tho police
caught John Madolon driving a dag ¬

ger into an unknown man prostrated-
on the sidewalk of HloointlcKl avenue
early this morning Although two of-
ficers rushed up and grabbed the as ¬

sailant his victim had by that time
boon fatally stabbed and died on the
way to a hospital Madolon and Jo-
sephI Vello a man who had

I been standing calmly by watching-
the killing were both arrested

DOCTORS TESTIMONY TENDS-
TO PROVE A MURDER

Chicago Nov 3Dr Paul Hullhorsl
the physician who found Mrs Nora I

Jane Clcmlnson dead of chlorofoun
poisoning on May 30 last was the

I first witness called today in the trial I

I of Dr Haldane Clcmlnson charged
with her murder Other witnesses
wore excluded from the court room

I Dr Hullhorst testified thai he was
called over by telephone by Dr Clem ¬

Inson at 2 oclock in the morning Dr-
Clcmlnson snld

I Come down to the house as soon
as von can Weve been done up I

I Witness found Dr Clominson lying-
on the floor of the dining room The
latter said he and Mrs Cleminson hal
been chloroformed and that he be-
lieved

¬

I Mrs Cleminson was dead Ho
said the woman was dead cold and
rigid and that she had been dead for
about five hours

I WOMAN TESTIFIES AGAINST
UNION PACIFIC ROBBERS

Omaha Neb Nov 3 Mrs Adline
Wyckoff a rooming house keener f
Omaha proved the governments most

I important witness today in the trial
of the five mon charged with robbing

III Union Pacific train II was Mrs
j Wyckoff who first gave the officers a-

i clew that resulted In the arrest of Wil
limn Mathews alleged by the ilcloc

I lives to have been the leader of the
j alleged gang Her testimony today

was drat hot ii Mnthews sod Sheller
sere In Omaha after the arrest of tin

I other members Mrs Wyckoff sal
Mnthews and Shellon rented a room of
her early 011 the afternoon of the rob-
bery returned to the house follow-
ing

¬

the robbery Two days after Tor
gensen Woods and Grlgware were ar-

rested and after the rifled mall sacks
had been found Shelton and Mathews-
left the house-

CHILLED MEAT FROM-
AUSTRALIA FOR LONDON

London Nov trlwarrhol in the
Thames of a cargo of chilled beef from
Australia said to be in tiptop coudl
lion is heralded here today as fore-
shadowing tho relief of the British
meat market from the danger of boliij-

cthroittled by the American beef
trust

Previous attempts to bring chilled
beef from Australia have failed the
time of transportation being so great
that the meat invariably was con
damned upon its receipt The frozen
nriet from that source brings
scarcely half the price paid for Ameri-

can chilled beef

FELL DEAD AS THE-
RESULT OF FOOTBALL

Crawfonlsville Ind Xov 3Harry
Houston lit years old fell dead of

I heart failure as the result of over-
exertion here yesterday afternoon at a
football game He suffered fainting
spells after a scrimmage and com-
plained

¬

I of pains in the region of time
heart Other players assisted him
front the gridiron Houston succumbed

jI ENEY is DEFEATED BY 15000 APED

UNION lABOR WiNS IN SAN FRANCISCO

a few minutes later Steps will bo
taken It is said to abolish football-

I among high school players here

AIRSHIPS MANEUVER AND
SURPRISE A FORTRESS

Cologne Rbeinlsb Prussia Nov 3
The German airship squadron consist-
ing

¬

of dirigibles Parsival II 55oppoi
11 and the military airship No 11 exe-
cuted

¬

a sham attack upon the fortress
EhrenbreSlsteln early today

Leaving here soon after midnight the
squadron flow up the Rhine to Cob
Ion surprised the garrison there and
then swooped down upon the fortress-
of Ebrenbreitstoln on the opposite
bank of the river The nil ships re ¬

turned hero early in the forenoon

MANY SHOTS WERE FIRED-
IN JACKSON KENTUCKY

Jackson Ky Nov Although a
dynamite bomb was exploded and
thousands of shots wcro fired last
night only walls and plaster were
damaged Several persons in their
homes had narrow escapes as bullets
ploughed through walls and windows

D B Rodwinc Democrat apparent-
ly

¬

has carried the county by 350
votes for circuit judge over J P
Adams the incumbent The other
Democratic candidates for all offices
also appear to be In the lead

Today the military here was rein-
forced by the arrival of the Lexing-
ton soldiers who were stationed at
Crockottsville yesterday-

The band of celebrating mountain-
eers

¬

was also reinforced
Attracted by the election reports

which are boing expected here they
were riding into Jackson all day eager-
to learn the fate of their candidates
Tonight they will follow their custom
of firing numerous reckless shots

AllTO MUST

MOVE ON

Ordinance in Chic egoI-
s Said to Be Un-

constitutional
¬

2

Chicago Nov 3A new city ordin ¬

ance which limits to one hour time
time an automobile or other vehicle
may stand continuously in the down-
town streets was put into effect yes-

terday Vigorous protests immediate-
ly

¬

came from downtown physicians
who regard their motor cars ns almost
Indispensable to their work

I dont believe the ordinance Is
constitutional said Dr John A Rob-

ertson president of the Chicago Med-

ical
¬

society An automobile Is as
necessary to a Chicago physician
nowadays ns fire his instruments and
medicines And the car must be al-

ways
¬

at hand ready to carry him
without loss of time to where he Is
needed To deprive us of the use of
our cars by limiting the time they
can stand outside our olllccs is legis-
lating

¬

against our business I doubt-
if such a law would stand the test of
the courts l

INDUSTRIALS ARE

PLACED IN JAIL

Spokane Wash Nov 3Guided by
now leaders and braced with the sym-
pathy

¬

and support of Socialists and a
few militant equal suffragists the In-

dustrial
¬

Workers of the World resum-
ed

¬

today their campaign for free street
parking Before 330 oclock a dozen
orators had been marched to jail and-
it is expected from 100 to 200 will bo
added to the list of prisoners before
night

Tho 10 workers jailed yesterday-
were crowded into close quarters at I

first twentyseven being squeezed in-

to
¬

a single cell S by 1 feet in area I

Later when it was seen that tho I

whole jail would be filled by time vo-

lunteer orators the prisoners were
scattered and ipade comfortable for
the night Chill of Police Sullivan de-

clared ho would treat them right but
would not kill them with kindness

The prisoners will ho arraigned be-

fore Police Judge Mann for trial If
sentenced lo the rock pile as is ev
peeled they declare they will trans-

late
¬

the initials of tholr order to mean
I wont work This will result In

a broad and water diet
Mayor Pratt was noosed at 3

oclock this morning by a telephone-
call from a woman who served notice
that they would get him today but
the mayor shows no Intention of back-
ing

¬

down While no violence has yet
occurred the authorities are prepar-
ed

¬

for any emergency

WOMAN ltN A BALLOON RACE-

St Louis Nov Vii The balloon Mel
ba HI with Captain John Berry as
pilot Bath Miss Julia Hoerncr ad aid
ascended here late today in un effort-
to lift the Lahm cup

It will be tho first long flight for a
woman from St Louis Miss Hoerner
la qualifying to act as a licensed pilot
Captain Berry paid he expected to re-

main
¬

in the air at least 30 hours
I Umuigh scud and provisions for a
I tour data trip were carried

r

Mayor Tom L Johnson Is Defeated in Cleve-

land and Gaynor Is Elected in New York
= = = Kentucky Goes Back to Democrats

San Francisco Nov 3Slow pros
ress is being made in the count of the
returns of yesterdays municipal elec-
tion At the registrars office It was
slated at 0 oclock that thirtyfive pre-

cincts
¬

remained to be heard from bat
their votes would not materially affect
the result

The election of P H McCarthy tho
Union Labor candidate for v
a plurality of about 7000 is concede
and the majority of Charles M FIcloit
for district attorney over Francis J
Heney may reach 15000-

So far as counted the returns show
the election of a mixed hoard of u

pervisors with a majority of Union
Labor members Tho other municipal
officerselect aro divided among tho
Republican Democratic and Union La-

bor parties
In a lengthy statement today

Mnvorelccu McCarthy outlined his
policies on the several principal Issues
of the campaign Of these one of tho
most important is the now famou-
rIletcliIletchy water supply scheme-
by which it is proposed to bring a
new water supply front the Vetch
Ilotchy valley in the high Sierras in
the Yosemite country Mr McCarthy
is an advocate of this plan and tho
Union Labor platform declared for it
His statement continues

While stringent and unieasonablo
ordinances shall be reasonably con-

strued or amended as the exigencies-
of the case may require and a freedom-
of action within reasonable bounds
shall obtain the moral aspect of our
city shall be bettor than it is today I

We are a pleasureloving peono
and San Francisco has always borne
the reputation of being a pleasurclov
ing city I shall endeavor to promote
this status and the citys reputation
along lines which will meet with tho
approval of the people

Kentucky Democratic
Louisville Ivy Nov 3 Dawnfol ¬

lowing election found the Democratic
party in possession of nearly all its
ancient heritage In Kentucky Tho
next legislature will be Democratic-
by over twothirds majority and able
to pass any measure over the Repub-

lican

¬

governors veto Late returns
give the Democrats 26 senators Re ¬

publicans 12 Representatives Dem ¬

ocrats 69 Republicans 27 with four
districts yet to hear from The new

legislature will not choose United
States senator

Louisville was restored to the Dem ¬

ocratic fold by the election of W 0
Mead mayor by nearly 2700 major-

ity
¬

With two exceptions all tho im-

portant
¬

municipalities in th state
have followed suit

Nebraska Republican Victories
Omaha Neb Nov 3Tho Republi-

cans
¬

made a clean sweep In this
Douglass county and in Lancaster

county Lincoln both of which went
Democratic a year ago The vote was
much smaller than that of last year

Republic Held Their Own
New York Nov 3In New Jersey

yesterday the Republicans held their
own on the legislature gaining three
votes in tho senate to offset a loss of
three scats in the lower house

New Congressman
Tacoma Wash Nov 3 Latest re¬

turns indicate that Judge W W Mc

Cradle of Vancouver Republican can-

didate

¬

for congress has carried the I

second district by a majority of live
thousand over Ernest Lister Demo
crat Judge McCrcdie is elected to
fill the unexpired term of the late Con-

gressman
¬

Cushinan I

Democratic Gains I

Boston Nov 3Revised figures
compiled on yesterdays election for I

governor and lieutenant governor show
only slight changes over the result ot

I

last night The revised figures for
governor are as follows

I2ben S Draper Republican 100046 I

Tamps H Vahcy Dem ISI053 Dra-
pers

¬

plurality S092-
Lieut Governor Louis A iFroth

ingham Republican 158272 Eugeno
N Foss Dom 181562 Frothing
hams plurality 6170

The Democrats made gains In tho
legislature

Nebraska Judges
Lincoln Neb Nov 3State Chair-

man
¬

liayward Republican claims the
election of all three Republican Judges
by majorities ranging from seven
thousand to twelve thousand Domn
evade claims are confident for tho
election of one judge J J Sullivan of I

Omaha and hopes for the election of I

two Democrats Returns Intro been I

received from less than a fourth of
the state

I

Rhode Island Strongly Republican
Providence R L Nov 3Whllot-

he total vote In Rhode Island yesj
was smaller than usual

I

plurality of 11834 for Governor PoUt
lor Republican was one of the larg-
est

I

In the states history The rest of
the Republican state candidates had
substantial pluralities

The legislature on joint ballot re-

mains
¬ I

unchanged

Indianapolis Democrats Successful
Indianapolis Nov 3Returns from i

municipal tlons in Indiana yester-
day

¬

show that tho majority of con-

tests were won bj the Democrats al-

though the Republicans were victor-
ious in souse of the larger cities Not

able among these was the election ot
Samuel Lewis Shank Republican a4
mayor of Indianapolis and ot Republl ¬

can mayors in Fort Wayne and Ev-
ansville

Campaigns In most of the cities
were waged on the law and order and
temperance issues-

COMPLETEI RETURNS

New York Nov 3 Complete ror
I turns on the vote for mayor show the

following
I Gaynor 2fiO07S Bannnrd177C2

Hearst 153SIJ Gaynors plurality
73nir

The forces of fusion will be in prac-
tical

¬

control of Now York citys gov-
ernment

¬

after Janury L next although-
the Democratic candidate for mayor
William J Gaynor was elected to that
ogee yesterday by a plurality of ap-
proximately 73000 With the excep-
tion of miyor the fusion sweep was
complete Not another Democratic-
candidate on city or county tlcketa
won success

On tho county ticket the fusionists
elected their candidatesdistrict at
tornoy sheriff county clerk rogistoi
and city court judgewhich with their
other victories will place nearly every
bit of patronage in tho greater city in
their hands

The borough presidencies all went-
to the fusion or antiTammany candl
dates

I The strength of tho fusionist cause
I In New York county was indicated by

the plurality of 2000 votes which
I Charles S Wliitma the fusion nominee

for district attorney received over
I George Gordon Battle the Democrat

John S Shea fusionist was elected
i for sheriff by a plurality approxinm

lag 27000
The Democratic candidatefor the

city court bench George Roesch was
snowed under by 32000 votes by lilt
fusionist opponent Richard Smith

The board of aldermen will be com-
posed of fortytwo Democrats and tlilr
tysix fusionists From present Indl
cations the state assembly will have a
Republican majority of fortythree a

I
Democratic gain of five

There was no election for momberi
of the senate

I Charles F Murphy leader of Tam-
many hall would not discuss the re-

port that in view of the loss to Tam-
many of the board of estimates and
apportionment he would resign as-

Tammanys leader at the December
meeting of the county and executive
committees

I

Cincinnati Republican
Cincinnati Nov 3Returns from

I yesterdays municipal election with
only one precinct now missing em-

phasize
¬

the earlier returns showing a
sweeping victory for the Republican
ticket

Dr Louis Schwab Rep for mayor
received 11907 votes against 35165 for
John W Peck Dem The now city
council will contain 22 Republicans
anti 7 Democrats a gain of two for
the latter party-

In Covington Ky there was a re¬

versal of existing conditions the
Democrats winning while in Newport-
the Republicans won

Negroes Will Not Be Disfranchised
Baltimore Nov 3Returns are still

far from complete but it Is apparently
safe to say that the proposed amend-
ment to the state constitution design-
ed

¬

to disfranchise the negro voters
has been defeated by from 12000 to
11000

The Democrats claim the legiu la
ture insuring tho reelection of Unit¬

cd States Senator Rayner
j

Heavy Vote In Phlladolphia
Philadelphia Nov Pennsylvania

elected the Republican candidates for
state treasurer auditor general and
judge of tho supremo court at yester-
days

¬

election and Philadelphia over ¬

whelmed tho reform to the
local Republican organization elect-
ing

¬

that partys entire county ticket
by a majority of more than 13000 In
one of the heaviest votes over pollen
in the city-

C rLaruo Munson tho Democratic
nominee for justice of tho supremo t
court ran well ahead of his ticket but
large Republican majorities of Phila-
delphia

¬

and Allegheny counties worn
needed to elect Judgo Von Moschsols
ker of Philadelphia Tho proposed
amendments to the slato constitution
abolishing spring elections wero adopt-
ed

¬

The majority for the victorious tick-
et In the stab will reach nearly O

000

oooooo oooooooooo-
o 0
O MAY PROVE TO BE 0
O A WHOLESALE MURDER
O O
O Winnipeg Maui Nov 3 0
O What may prove to ho a whole O
O silo murder was discovered CI

O near Quill lake Sask yester O
O day by the finding of tho body 0
O of George Troburn In the collar O
O of his farm house The 1IllConJ
O scions form of his son was also Q
O found lie had been badly O
O beaten O1

O Mrs Troburn her twoyear 0
O old child and Mrs Troburns 0
O mother are missing Mounted O
O police arc searching for a hired 0
O man who had been working for 0
O Troburn 0
O 0
0000000000000000-
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